The RiNo BID’s resources are dedicated to projects and programming in four key areas—advocacy, placemaking, marketing & branding and support for RiNo’s artists, creatives, & local businesses. The RiNo Denver GID was established to fund infrastructure improvements and maintenance on the west side of RiNo, including the enhancements to Brighton Blvd and its long-term maintenance.

The RiNo Art District’s efforts are supported by:

**RiNo ADVOCATES**
A big THANK YOU to our Advocate Level member supporters:

- **AMLI DEVELOPMENT**
  - AMLI DENARGO MARKET (p.32 #107)

- **SONIA DANIELSEN**
  - BINCERTO ON BLAKE (p.39 #243)
  - STUDIOS ON BLAKE (p.7 #41)

- **EXDO MANAGEMENT**
  - EXDO EVENT CENTER (p.30 #240)
  - ROLL (p.30 #253)
  - TRACKS (p.30 #301)

- **INDUSTRY**
  - INDUSTRY DENVER (p.28 #166)
  - INDUSTRY RiNo STATION (p.28 #167)

- **KEPHART**
  - KEPHART (p.22 #140)

- **OZ ARCHITECTURE**
  - OZ ARCHITECTURE (p.23 #142)

- **WESTFIELD**
  - NORTH WYNKOOP (p.39 #243)

- **WOLF INVESTMENTS**
  - DENVER CENTRAL MARKET (p.36 #307)
  - DOWNTOWN PROPERTY SERVICES (p.32 #100)
  - GERARD’S POOL HALL (p.41 #781)
  - IL POSTO (p.41 #146)
  - OSAKA RAMEN (p.42 #201)
  - SUSHI-RAMA (p.43 #300)
  - TEMPER CHOCOLATES (p.37 #240)
  - WOLF INVESTMENTS (p.32 #196)
  - WOLF PROPERTIES (p.32 #241)
  - WCOI/STUTZ REAL ESTATE (p.33 #215)

- **ZEPPELIN DEVELOPMENT**
  - FLIGHT (p.32 #207)
  - FREIGHT RESIDENCES (p.32 #205)
  - THE SOURCE HOTEL + MARKET HALL (p.32 #306)
  - TAX (p.32 #280)
  - ZEPPELIN DEVELOPMENT (p.32 #217)
  - ZEPPELIN STATION (p.30 #260)

**Member Supporters of RiNo**

- **Galleries & Studio Buildings**
  - p.4-7

- **Member Artists**
  - p.8-17

- **Makers & Artisans**
  - p.18

- **Branding, Production & PR**
  - p.21

- **Architecture, Design & Art Services**
  - p.22-23

- **Cycling, Fitness & Health**
  - p.26

- **Coworking & Collaborative Spaces**
  - p.28

- **Community & Business Services**
  - p.29-31

- **Real Estate**
  - p.32-33

- **Specialty Shops & Salons**
  - p.34-37

- **Community Places**
  - p.38-39

- **Places to Eat & Drink**
  - p.40-43

- **Friends of RiNo**
  - p.44

- **RiNo Advocates**


**SUPPORT RINO:**
The RiNo Art District is a 501(c)(6) nonprofit organization that supports the area in retaining its character, supporting artists and creatives, establishing a sense of place and supporting the unique neighborhoods it is a part of—Five Points, Cole, Globeville, Elyria Swansea. The organization champions the district by raising funds through membership, sponsorship, grants and other fundraising.

[rinoartdistrict.org/support/]

**REENO CROW MONTHLY NEWSLETTER:**
Go to [rinoartdistrict.org/subscribe] and sign up for the RiNo Crow newsletter. The Crow highlights the latest Events within RiNo (including First Fridays), shares RiNo Stories/News, and advertises Classes/ Special Offers from our members.

**RINO TALKS:**
We invite you to join us at our now bimonthly RiNo Talks, which take place the 2nd Thursday of the month from 5–7 PM at rotating locations around the RiNo Art District. Each meeting focuses on a different topic and provides an opportunity for you to meet other stakeholders. Learn and talk about issues impacting the district and surrounding neighborhoods! Subscribe to get notifications and check the calendar online for the latest! [rinoartdistrict.org/about/engage]

**RINO ART DISTRICT BOARD:**
Interested in serving on the board?
Apply online: [rinoartdistrict.org/about/board-nomination]
Andrew Feinstein (EXDO/Tracks)—Co-chair
Sonia Danielsen (Bindery on Blake)—Co-chair
Jonathan Power (Cienna)—Treasurer
Jonathan Kaplan (Pint Gallery)
Justin Anthony (Matchbox/American Bonded)
Adam Gordon (The Temple)
Justin Craft (Gappelin Development)
Anne Hayes (Westfield Development)

**RINO ART DISTRICT TEAM:**
Tracy Weil | Co-Founder + Executive Director | tracy@rinoartdistrict.org
Alye Sharp | Community Outreach Director | alye@rinoartdistrict.org
Eva Zimmerman | Membership + Art Director | eva@rinoartdistrict.org
John Deffenbaugh | Projects Director | john@rinoartdistrict.org
Alex Pangburn | RiNo Made Program Director | alex@rinoartdistrict.org
Robin Munro | CRUSH Founder + Curator | robin@rinoartdistrict.org
RiNo Art District HQ • 3525 Walnut Street #40 • Denver, CO 80205

**FIRST FRIDAYS IN RINO**
On the First Friday of every month, many RiNo locations open their doors with events ranging from art openings to live music. Standard hours are 6–9pm, but many locations are open during the day and later into the night. Check our First Friday page to see who’s open and what’s on! [rinoartdistrict.org/visit/first-fridays]

**VISITING RINO GALLERIES**
RiNo member gallery locations are shown on the map in this magazine (p.5) and on the RiNo Art District website. The majority of galleries are open by appointment, during RiNo First Fridays and for special events such as the opening of a new exhibition. Studio buildings such as Studios on Blake and Walnut Workshop often have open studios during First Fridays.

To find current exhibit information and learn when new shows are opening, visit the RiNo Art District website. Subscribe to the RiNo Crow monthly newsletter and visit the events calendars.

[rinoartdistrict.org/visit/events-calendar]

[rinoartdistrict.org/visit/first-fridays]

Some galleries have regular hours, but these do vary and a quick call or visit to their website is the best bet. Individual gallery contact information is provided in this magazine (p.4–7) and on the RiNo Art District website.

[rinoartdistrict.org/guide/galleries-studio-buildings]

**RiNo ART DISTRICT 101**

Subscribe to get district news and the monthly RiNo Crow newsletter

Follow RiNo on social:
@rinoartdistrict
@riinoart

Navigate First Fridays using RiNo’s mobile website with interactive map of open locations

Make sure the RiNo website is on your homescreen for quick and easy reference

1. visit RiNoArtDistrict.org
2. click on browser’s Share Icon
3. scroll + select Add to Home Screen
GALLERIES & STUDIO BUILDINGS

BLUE SILO STUDIOS
4701 National Western Dr
303-629-8768

Blue Silo, a creamery in the early 1900s, was converted into studios in 2003 and now houses 15 artist's studios and creative entrepreneurs.

COORS WESTERN ART
National Western Stock Show
4655 Humboldt St
303-291-2567
cwoestaurant.com

Contemporary western art in the middle of one of Denver’s most exciting events. Visit us at the Stock Show in January.

DATELINE
3004 Larimer St
303-505-2127
ddateeline.com

DATELINE is an alternative exhibition space for emerging contemporary art.

FOOLPROOF CONTEMPORARY ART
3040 Larimer St
303-641-3472
foolproofcontemporaryart.com

FoolProof contemporary art opened in June of 2018 and is one of Denver’s top contemporary art spaces.

FORNEY MUSEUM OF TRANSPORTATION
4303 Brighton Blvd
303-297-1113
forneymuseum.org

Antique Cars, Rail Equipment, Buggies, Carriages, Bicycles, Motorcycles, and more… Beautifully renovated warehouse gallery space, featuring William Matthews’ watercolors.

GLOBEVILLE RIVERFRONT ART CENTER (GRACE)
888 E 50th Ave
720-476-6710
studiosatgrace.com

Over 70 indoor and outdoor studios for artists and creative entrepreneurs.

HEADQUARTERS GALLERY
2636 Walnut St Suite 105

Headquarters is a working gallery that represents urban-contemporary artists with a focus on street culture and lifestyle.

IRONTON GALLERY
3636 Chestnut Pl
720-532-0937
irontondistillery.com

Ironton Gallery, a part of Ironton Distillery & Crafthouse, features rotating local artists every month.

IRONTON STUDIOS
3616 Chestnut Pl

IRONTON DISTILLERY & CRAFH Tune
3636 Chestnut Pl
720-532-0937
irontondistillery.com

Ironton is home to Ironton Distillery & Crafthouse, Ironton Gallery, an office for Public Art Services, and 8 artist studios.

WILLIAM MATTHEWS
2540 Walnut St
303-534-1300
williammatthewsstudio.com

Beautifully renovated warehouse gallery space, featuring William Matthews’ watercolors.

Hours: Galleries & studio buildings are often open during district-wide tours and First Fridays, as well as by appointment. Check with individual locations for visiting hours and to schedule appointments.
Headquarters Gallery

FEATURED GALLERY

Headquarters is a working gallery that represents urban-contemporary artists with a focus on street culture and lifestyle. Located in the heart of the RiNo Art District, the gallery provides a number of services to both established and emerging artists. Being at the center of where CRUSH WALLS took root, Headquarters’ location provides a unique experience for both the artists and viewers. Artists not only have the chance to showcase and display work, but a chance to engage in the community.

MURAL TOURS: Headquarters Gallery and RiNo Art District launched official CRUSH mural tours in 2019. The new gallery, from CRUSH Founder Robin Runo, also provides demonstrations, workshops, installations, event curation and consultations.

CURATION: The RiNo Art District now offers a curation program that allows business owners, developers, home owners, building owners, etc. to have their space curated with local Denver artist’s work, whether it be a permanent or rotating installation. Fine art or mural work, the RiNo Art District can further create opportunities for local artists to display their art in spaces that want to display local talent.

@_headgod_ @alexandra_pang @_jason_garcia_

GALLERIES & STUDIO BUILDINGS

HOURS: Galleries & studio buildings are often open during district-wide tours and First Fridays, as well as by appointment. Check with individual locations for visiting hours and to schedule appointments.

MILLERS AND ROSSI
3542 Walnut St
720-257-5342
millersandrossi.com

Contemporary art and speakeasy

STUDIOS ON BLAKE
3040 Blake St
Suite 150
Backyard on Blake

34 studios & creatives—open First Fridays 6–9pm

PATTERN SHOP STUDIO
3349 Blake St
303-297-9831
patternshopstudio.com

Award winning studio featuring work by Sharon Bond Brown and other outstanding contemporary artists

THE TEMPLE
2400 Curtis St
thetempledenver.org

Offers affordable art studios and creative community spaces.

PLATTEFORUM
2400 Curtis St, Suite 100
platteforum.org

Supporting contemporary artists and underserved youth through the creative process. A dynamic art gallery, striving to push the boundaries of art in the western region.

VISIONS WEST CONTEMPORARY
2605 Walnut St
303-292-0909
visionswestcontemporary.com

A pristene venue for the exhibition of contemporary ceramic art. Walnut Workshop is a warehouse converted into studios for creative entrepreneurial work.

WALNUT WORKSHOP
3525 Walnut St
303-330-3831
walnutworkshop.com

Contemporary art exhibitions, education programs and resident artist open studios.

WEIL WORKS GALLERY
3611 Chestnut Pl
303-308-9545
weilworks.com

See the space between thought and art. Contemporary gallery, studio and exhibition tower.

OFFICIAL CRUSH MURAL TOURS

@_dreadgod_ @alexandrea_pang @_jason_garcia_
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMANDA J. ARMSTRONG</td>
<td>888 E 50th Ave, Studios at GRACe</td>
<td>303-862-7710</td>
<td>amandajarmstrong.com</td>
<td>Fine Art Photographer / Portrait Photographer. Large abstract oil paintings and medium sized abstract figure drawings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT BELL FINE ART</td>
<td>2701 Larimer St</td>
<td>720-822-0919</td>
<td>robertbellfineart.com</td>
<td>Post Modern serigraphs and artist works by Forge and artists working with 555 Editions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTOS</td>
<td>artos.gallery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mixed media and fiber artist creating wearable art and tactile artworks using recycled materials and textile remnants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTICULATE DENVER</td>
<td>888 E 50th Ave, Unit N2</td>
<td></td>
<td>articulateindenver.com</td>
<td>D.B. Ink. Colorado-born visual artist, explorer and wildlife enthusiast working with pen+ink, digital print &amp; 3D mediums.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREW AUSTIN</td>
<td>2400 Curtis St The Temple studiodrewaustin.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Locally sourced artisanal murals, paintings and prints! Colorado Native living and creating in RiNo since 2004.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCINE CAMPONE</td>
<td>888 E 50th Ave, S10 Studios at GRACe</td>
<td>303-862-7710</td>
<td>wabisabistitches.com</td>
<td>Creating art I am at my most peaceful state. Urban designer, artist and printmaker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B CRAMER CLAY</td>
<td>3525 Walnut St Walnut Workshop #32</td>
<td>303-877-5338</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sustainable, zero-waste artist—creating unique fiber paintings, Pinlets, and large scale installations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMA BALDER</td>
<td>888 E 50th Ave Studios at GRACe emmabalder.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>inned functional ceramics inspired by the simple modernism of the 50’s and 60’s. Modern heirlooms for the home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELA CRAVEN ART</td>
<td>888 E 50th Ave Studios at GRACe</td>
<td></td>
<td>angelacranvenart.com</td>
<td>Conceptual sculpture and installations with an emphasis on unexpected materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOKO B STUDIO</td>
<td>3315 Ringsby Ct 720-353-8818kokonofilter.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delton Demarest is an Illustrator, Muralist and Fine Artist in Denver, CO. Delton is sponsored by Montana Colors. Both interactive and playful, both smart and accessible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B CRAMER CLAY</td>
<td>3525 Walnut St Walnut Workshop #32</td>
<td>303-877-5338</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rafael Fajardo makes works that are both actual and virtual, in Denver, CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELA CRAVEN ART</td>
<td>888 E 50th Ave Studios at GRACe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Handmade functional ceramics inspired by the simple modernism of the 50’s and 60’s. Modern heirlooms for the home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOKO B STUDIO</td>
<td>3315 Ringsby Ct 720-353-8818kokonofilter.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conceptual sculpture and installations with an emphasis on unexpected materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B CRAMER CLAY</td>
<td>3525 Walnut St Walnut Workshop #32</td>
<td>303-877-5338</td>
<td></td>
<td>Large scale abstract painter, muralist, and mixed media artist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELA CRAVEN ART</td>
<td>888 E 50th Ave Studios at GRACe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Handmade functional ceramics inspired by the simple modernism of the 50’s and 60’s. Modern heirlooms for the home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLAS EMERY</td>
<td>888 E 50th Ave, S3 Studios at GRACe</td>
<td>720-990-9569</td>
<td>nicholasemeryart.com</td>
<td>Rafael Fajardo makes works that are both actual and virtual, in Denver, CO. Delton is sponsored by Montana Colors. Both interactive and playful, both smart and accessible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIM DESHONG</td>
<td>888 E 50th Ave Studios at GRACe</td>
<td></td>
<td>forartsakes.com</td>
<td>Big art I am at my most peaceful state. Urban designer, artist and printmaker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIM DESHONG</td>
<td>888 E 50th Ave Studios at GRACe</td>
<td></td>
<td>forartsakes.com</td>
<td>Large, abstract figurative paintings inspired by the interconnections between humans &amp; our world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEREMY BURNS</td>
<td>720-244-2141 jeremycharlesburns.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Large, abstract-figurative paintings inspired by the interconnections between humans &amp; our world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELTON DEMAREST ARTS</td>
<td>3525 Walnut St Walnut Workshop #32</td>
<td>303-877-5338</td>
<td>deltondemarestarts.com</td>
<td>Large scale abstract painter, muralist, and mixed media artist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIM DESHONG</td>
<td>888 E 50th Ave Studios at GRACe</td>
<td></td>
<td>forartsakes.com</td>
<td>Large, abstract-figurative paintings inspired by the interconnections between humans &amp; our world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD FARLEY</td>
<td>2500 Walnut St, Unit 112</td>
<td>720-252-4277</td>
<td>dickfarley.com</td>
<td>Large, abstract-figurative paintings inspired by the interconnections between humans &amp; our world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD FARLEY</td>
<td>2500 Walnut St, Unit 112</td>
<td>720-252-4277</td>
<td>dickfarley.com</td>
<td>Large, abstract-figurative paintings inspired by the interconnections between humans &amp; our world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENWAY CLAYWORKS</td>
<td>3047 Lawrence St</td>
<td></td>
<td>fenwayclayworks.com</td>
<td>Large scale abstract painter, muralist, and mixed media artist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGINIA FOLKESTAD</td>
<td>4701 National Western Dr Blue Silo Studios virginiafolkestad.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Large scale abstract painter, muralist, and mixed media artist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD FARLEY</td>
<td>2500 Walnut St, Unit 112</td>
<td>720-252-4277</td>
<td>dickfarley.com</td>
<td>Large, abstract-figurative paintings inspired by the interconnections between humans &amp; our world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD FARLEY</td>
<td>2500 Walnut St, Unit 112</td>
<td>720-252-4277</td>
<td>dickfarley.com</td>
<td>Large, abstract-figurative paintings inspired by the interconnections between humans &amp; our world.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRUSH is an annual celebration of art, transforming the streets and alleys of RiNo into permanent, open-air galleries. CRUSH celebrates art, urban beautification, creativity, and culture by enriching our community through an arts festival like no other. We believe that public art leads to an improved community as a catalyst for safety, cleanliness, creativity, and conversation. Centered around empowering artists, CRUSH is committed to reflecting and diversifying the urban landscape and the unique voice of a community, bringing art out of the galleries and into the streets.

CRUSH began its journey in RiNo 10 years ago and has certainly left its imprint on the community. RiNo [River North] Art District defines itself as a community “Where Art is Made” and CRUSH embodies this mantra celebrating the craft of graffiti and street artists who bring life to walls while maintaining the unique cultural identity in this rapidly evolving community.

Instead of using walls to divide, CRUSH uses walls to unite! CRUSH brings Art to Everyone

CRUSH raises awareness of the cultural significance and importance of art for all ages and all demographics that may not have the opportunity to experience it otherwise. CRUSH offers art inspiration through this urban craft. The organization serves as a forum for community engagement and creative expression, inviting locals and visitors to engage in this rich history and forward-thinking public art in Denver, Colorado. Join the experience during the annual event in September or visit the CRUSH Walls year round in the RiNo Art District.

CRUSHwalls.org 1 September 2020

$225,000 paid to artists
85 paid local artists
22 invited artists from 6 countries
6000+ cans of paint
100,000+ square feet of walls

Estimates from 2019 CRUSH

Creative Rituals Under Social Harmony

MEMBER ARTISTS

MICHAEL GADLIN
4701 National Western Dr
Blue Silo Studios
720-841-6444
michaelgadlin.com

Mixed Media | Contemporary-Urbanized-Abstractionism
Denver Professional Photographer

GRITZARTS
3327 Brighton Blvd
gritzarts.com

Fiber arts unicorn

ARTISTS

JARVIS FOSDICK
3525 Walnut St #21
Walnut Workshop
970-290-7893

The artist seeks to understand possibilities and to combine both intuition and ordered structure as well as a kind of playfulness.

KARMEN LEE FRANKLIN
868 E 50th Ave, N231
Studies at GRACe
720-364-2655
karmenleefranklin.com

Painter with a multi-media twist, and also an aspiring art therapist.

SHERIDAN FURRER
3525 Walnut St #19
Walnut Workshop
720-960-2700
sheridanfurrer.wordpress.com

Transforming old into new; from the whimsical to the unusual.

JASON T. GRAVES
jasontgravesart.com
@jasontgraves

Multi-media fine artist. Creator of murals, paintings, prints and digital works.

GANDY ART
888 E 50th Ave
Studies at GRACe
Gandy.cc

Gandy is an internationally published artist-entrepreneur whose work blends free play and technical discipline. His paintings, sculpture, curiosities, plus apparel and accessories hand-made by a caveman with a sense of humor and opposable thumbs.

MARIE GARMAN
youtu.be/5DA9xOUWClI

Fiber arts unicorn

ART BY CHELSEA HART
2749 Walnut St
513-479-0735
artbychelseahart.com

Colorful, fun, acrylic paintings.

GRITZARTS
3327 Brighton Blvd
gritzarts.com

Denver Professional Photographer

CHRIS GYORGY
chrisgyorgy.com

Paintings, sculpture, curiosities, plus apparel and accessories hand-made by a caveman with a sense of humor and opposable thumbs.

CRUSH Walls
FEATURED EVENT

CRUSH is an annual celebration of art, transforming the streets and alleys of RiNo into permanent, open-air galleries. CRUSH celebrates art, urban beautification, creativity, and culture by enriching our community through an arts festival like no other. We believe that public art leads to an improved community as a catalyst for safety, cleanliness, creativity, and conversation. Centered around empowering artists, CRUSH is committed to reflecting and diversifying the urban landscape and the unique voice of a community, bringing art out of the galleries and into the streets.

CRUSH began its journey in RiNo 10 years ago and has certainly left its imprint on the community. RiNo [River North] Art District defines itself as a community “Where Art is Made” and CRUSH embodies this mantra celebrating the craft of graffiti and street artists who bring life to walls while maintaining the unique cultural identity in this rapidly evolving community.

Instead of using walls to divide, CRUSH uses walls to unite! CRUSH brings Art to Everyone

CRUSH raises awareness of the cultural significance and importance of art for all ages and all demographics that may not have the opportunity to experience it otherwise. CRUSH offers art inspiration through this urban craft. The organization serves as a forum for community engagement and creative expression, inviting locals and visitors to engage in this rich history and forward-thinking public art in Denver, Colorado. Join the experience during the annual event in September or visit the CRUSH Walls year round in the RiNo Art District.
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RiNo Made Salons are key programming initiatives and partnership between RiNo Art District and the Denver Public Library that brings free entrepreneurial tools and workshops to artists and creatives.

Following are summaries of several Salon topics from 2019:

**BUSINESS GROWTH PLANNING WORKSHOP:** Business growth expert Tasha King guides the design of an accessible business strategy with new clarity, direction, and an ultra-realistic road map forward.

**PHOTOGRAPHING YOUR ARTWORK FOR ONLINE PROMOTION:** Photographer Amy K. Wright shares the best methods to create enticing product photography for social media, website promotion and juried art shows.

**THE ART OF TAXES:** Colorado Business Committee for the Arts (CBCA) Board Treasurer, Doug Schuetz, presents a tax return workshop designed to address common artist concerns and important IRS regulations pertaining to creative practices.

**TRAITS AND PRACTICES OF SUCCESSFUL CREATIVES:** Stephen Toms, founder of Denver Handmade Homemade, discusses how handmade entrepreneurs can hone in on successful traits for selling work and doing well in the marketplace.

**COPYWRITING FOR ARTISTS AND MAKERS:** This workshop focuses on how to write mission statements, artist bios, product descriptions, and other descriptions needed for those working in the creative sector.

**BUILDING A STRONG WEB PRESENCE:** Specialist librarian, Amanda Armstrong and guest speaker Joe Gosalvez, explore Denver Public Library’s business databases and other free resources.

**ANATOMY OF A CONTRACT:** Dave Ratner, of Creative Law Network and Colorado Attorneys for the Arts, dissects the basic elements of a common contract, explains the legalese, and provides some contract-reading tips.

**MANAGING CASH FLOW:** This workshop teaches entrepreneurs cash budgeting, cash flow projecting, the uses/benefits of credit, and ways to improve cash flow.

**BUDGETING FOR YOUR CREATIVE BUSINESS:** Colorado Business Committee for the Arts (CBCA) and Rebecca Kelley, of Plantar Moran, help creative businesses identify the right kind of budget and how to develop, monitor and adhere to that budget.

**MANAGING CASH FLOW:** This workshop teaches entrepreneurs cash budgeting, cash flow projecting, the uses/benefits of credit, and ways to improve cash flow.

**ANATOMY OF A CONTRACT:** Dave Ratner, of Creative Law Network and Colorado Attorneys for the Arts, dissects the basic elements of a common contract, explains the legalese, and provides some contract-reading tips.

**MANAGING CASH FLOW:** This workshop teaches entrepreneurs cash budgeting, cash flow projecting, the uses/benefits of credit, and ways to improve cash flow.

**BUDGETING FOR YOUR CREATIVE BUSINESS:** Colorado Business Committee for the Arts (CBCA) and Rebecca Kelley, of Plantar Moran, help creative businesses identify the right kind of budget and how to develop, monitor and adhere to that budget.

**THE ART OF TAXES:** Colorado Business Committee for the Arts (CBCA) Board Treasurer, Doug Schuetz, presents a tax return workshop designed to address common artist concerns and important IRS regulations pertaining to creative practices.

**TRAITS AND PRACTICES OF SUCCESSFUL CREATIVES:** Stephen Toms, founder of Denver Handmade Homemade, discusses how handmade entrepreneurs can hone in on successful traits for selling work and doing well in the marketplace.

**COPYWRITING FOR ARTISTS AND MAKERS:** This workshop focuses on how to write mission statements, artist bios, product descriptions, and other descriptions needed for those working in the creative sector.

Find events online: rinodistrict.org/support/rimon-made denverlibrary.org/rimonpopup
MAKERS & ARTISANS

WHERE WOOD MEETS STEEL
4903 Washington St
720-316-6521
wwms.net

Handmade Contemporary Jewelry
Custom furniture designed and built for living spaces and businesses.

50 DRESSES BY TESS VIGIL
3525 Walnut St #2
Walnut Workshop
303-526-6064
50dresses.com

Women’s fashion design studio and sewing lesson lab for kids and adults in the Denver metro area.

DERB DESIGN
3363 Blake St
720-243-0650

derbdesign.com

Sculpture & Metal Fabrication

TACTILE STUDIOS LTD
888 E 50th Ave, N224
Studios at GRACe
tactilestudiosltd.com

Sterling silver jewelry, made in CO with love, and a hammer.

RIVER NORTH WORKSHOP
3040 Blake St, Unit 131
720-588-2143
rivernorthworkshop.com

We curate and coordinate workshops, private events and gatherings in the Denver metro area.
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For its second year, Side Stories transformed the RiNo Art District into a captivating feast for the senses from March 1 to March 9 along Brighton Boulevard. Eight artists were selected from 70+ submissions to project their digital art onto the sides of eight different structures. From the side of Great Divide’s Taproom to the silos of Ardent Mills, each piece of artwork told a unique story from the artist’s perspective. The event brings visitors to businesses during the slower winter months. Side Stories returns to RiNo in 2020 from February 28—March 6.

2019 ARTISTS:

Ella Vance - Golden Afternoon
Daniel Fickle - Red Light
Lares Feliciano - Full Color Colorado (top photo)
Brian Fouhy - Goodnight Denver
Brendan Young - Hands (celebrate sign language) (bottom photo)
Studio Hippo - Life’s Constant: Change
Kendra Fleischman - Triticum Dream
Chris Sessions Photography - La Familia Charra (middle photo)

sidestoriescolorado.com | rinooartdistrict.org/Art/side-stories

“Side Stories returns to RiNo in 2020 from February 28—March 6.”
ART SERVICES COMPANY
Candice Pulliam, Art Advisor
303-296-0997
locatefineart.com
Art for lofts or lobbies…call an expert.

AURUM
3002 Walnut St
303-538-9050
aurumhometech.com
Aurum brings elegance and uncompromising quality to state-of-the-art home technology.

DAVIS PARTNERSHIP ARCHITECTS
2901 Blake St, Suite 100
303-861-8555
davisp.com
A collection of extraordinary talent in architectural design.

DENVER HEADSHOTS
By Tommy Collier Productions
3300 Walnut St, Studio 118
303-709-9199
denverheadshots.com
Unforgettable first impressions by Denver’s high-end headshot specialists.

KEPHART
2555 Walnut St
303-832-4474
kephart.com
Award-winning architects and land planners that have been designing inspired places to live since 1974.

MATTER
2134 Market St
303-893-0330
morematter.com
Award-winning Architecture and Design firm with offices in Denver, CO and Jackson, WY, specializing in innovative design.

PeAK CREATIVE
3330 Larimer St Suite 2B
720-240-6767
peak-creative.com
Bringing into being intelligent, beautiful and effective creative work.

PS. DESIGN
2921 Walnut St
303-675-0401
ps.design
PS. Design—a boutique design firm, branding, print, web.

RADIAN INC.
3264 Larimer St, Unit D
radianinc.org
Radian is a non-profit architecture & urban design firm implementing a new way of design that promotes equity & inclusivity.

SOPHER SPARN ARCHITECTS
3000 Larimer St
303-841-5704
ozarch.com
OZ Architecture connects, creates, and collaborates. What can OZ Architecture do for you?

STUDIO 61
2548 Larimer St
303-298-0900
studio2bdenver.com
Stunning contemporary furniture, European kitchens, art, lighting & unique home accessories.

STUDIO ARCHITECTURE
3575 Ringsby Ct #414
866-529-9130
thestudioarchitecture.com
Studio Architecture specializes in mixed-use, multi-family residential, senior housing, and commercial office design.

WENK ASSOCIATES
1130 31st St, Suite 101
303-628-0003
wenkla.com
Wenk Associates provides urban design and landscape architectural services to civic, institutional, and municipal clients.

FIND in RiNo:
Film & Video

RiNo businesses specializing in film & video include:
FUTURISTIC FILMS (p.21 #128)—created video for RiNo Annual Meeting in 2017
HAVEYPRO CINEMA (p.22 #138)
Z CHANNEL FILMS (p.21 #130)
RiNo Art District, in collaboration with the City of Denver, is leading the design and delivery of RiNo ArtPark Community Hub, a new center of creativity, learning, and entrepreneurship located in the heart of the new RiNo Park. The center will be comprised of two existing buildings, locally known as the Police and Interstate Buildings, in reference to their former uses.

The Police Building will accommodate over 13,000 sq ft for use by three community-focused partners: a branch of Denver Public Library (bottom left), artists’ studios run by Redline Gallery (top left), and a restaurant and ‘Comal-style’ food incubator by Focus Points Family Resource Center (middle left).

The Denver Public Library will be a library like no other. While traditional media will continue to play a key role, it will feature a number of open plan and enclosed maker’s spaces for creative workshops, gatherings, and seminars.

Redline’s space will feature eight highly subsidized artist’s studios and a pocket gallery. Resident artists will be on hand to participate in workshops and seminars taking place within the Denver Public Library.

The restaurant and commissary kitchen run by Focus Points Family Resource Centre will complement their hugely successful Comal social enterprise, delivering delicious food to local customers while providing skills in culinary arts as a platform for economic development to immigrants and refugees—who originate from countries such as Mexico, El Salvador, Syria, Iraq and Ethiopia.

The second building, the 2,400 sq ft Interstate Building will be converted to a publicly accessible performing arts venue.

RiNo is committed to ensuring that this dynamic combination of learning, visual and performing art, and culinary entrepreneurship is accessible to all, particularly the historic neighborhoods of Globeville, Elyria Swansea, Five Points and Cole.

To support this exciting project, please visit rinoartpark.org for further information on how to donate.
COWORKING & COLLABORATIVE SPACES

FIND in RiNo: Event Space
There are a variety of event space options available in RiNo including:

- BIGSBY’S FOLLY (p.40 #267)
- BLANC (p.29 #172)
- CULTIVATED SYNERGY (p.29 #163)
- EXDO EVENT CENTER (p.39 #249)
- IMPROPER CITY (p.30 #252)
- PLATTEFORUM (p.7 #13)

CONVERGE DENVER
3327 Brighton Blvd
303-296-0469
convergedenver.com
A nonprofit community for creative culture shapers.

CUTTLESOFT
3301 Lawrence St #1
720-588-2358
cuttlesoft.com
Cuttlesoft is a creative product development agency, crafting solutions for web, mobile, IoT, and the cloud.

ENTERPRISE COWORKING
3000 Lawrence St
303-830-4700
enterprisecoworking.com
Enterprise Coworking is a shared workspace in RiNo where entrepreneurs come together and their visions come to life.

GREEN SPACES
2590 Walnut St
303-720-6850
greenspaces.com
Green Spaces—Denver’s Premier Green Coworking Hub in the RiNo Art District.

CULTIVATED SYNERGY
2901 Walnut St
720-316-3541
cultivatedsynergy.com
Coworking, shared office, private office, consulting, private events, event venue.

INDUSTRY DENVER
3001 Brighton Blvd
industrydenver.com
An inspired office environment located in RiNo and built for you.

INDUSTRY RINO STATION
3858 Walnut St
industryrinostation.com
Continuing to push the modern creative workspace, INDUSTRY RiNo Station is the connection.

THE RIVETER DENVER
2734 Walnut St
theriveterco
The Riveter Denver is a collaborative space where innovators are all welcome to gather and connect.

WEWORK
3601 Walnut St
The Hub
646-491-9060
wework.com
From desks to offices and entire headquarters, we create environments for productivity, innovation, and connection.

34 DEGREES
2825 Larimer St
303-861-4818
34-degrees.com
34º Crisps are delightfully light and crunchy crackers that are simply good to eat. For better, faster care.

ARC DOCUMENT SOLUTIONS
3001 Larimer St
303-785-2520
e-arc.com
For all your reproduction needs, small to large: Walls, Windows, and Floors. We also print direct to substrate on our flatbed.

BLANC
3150 Walnut St
303-974-7487
blancdenver.com
an innovative venue where the space adjusts to the design of your event.

BLOOM&PLANT
3712 Blake St
303-870-3700
bloomandplant.com
Community bank providing business loans to local businesses and individuals.

CAMP BOW WOW
3625 Brighton Blvd
303-966-0411
campbowwow.com
Camp Bow Wow is the nation’s premier dog daycare and boarding provider!

CIRRUSMD
3533 Brighton Blvd, Suite 230
Catalyst
cirrusmd.com
With CirrusMD patients and providers connect virtually.

COLLEGIATE PEAKS BANK
3655 Brighton Blvd
303-481-1331
collegiatepeaksbank.com
Community bank providing business loans to local businesses.

CREATIVE LAW NETWORK
2701 Lawrence St, Suite 104
720-924-6529
creativelawnetwork.com
A boutique law firm helping creative individuals and businesses with all their legal needs.

CUBESMART
3270 Blake St, Suite 110
720-961-2443
cubesmart.com
Premium storage w/ state-of-the-art security, free move-in truck, features to simplify moving & knowledgeable customer service.

CUTTLESOFT
3301 Lawrence St #1
720-588-2358
cuttlesoft.com
Cuttlesoft is a creative product development agency, crafting solutions for web, mobile, IoT, and the cloud.

THE RIVETER DENVER
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303-870-3700
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CAMP BOW WOW
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720-924-6529
creativelawnetwork.com
A boutique law firm helping creative individuals and businesses with all their legal needs.
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There are a variety of event space options available in RiNo including:

- BIGSBY’S FOLLY (p.40 #267)
- BLANC (p.29 #172)
- CULTIVATED SYNERGY (p.29 #163)
- EXDO EVENT CENTER (p.39 #249)
- IMPROPER CITY (p.30 #252)
- PLATTEFORUM (p.7 #13)
**THE GROWHAUS**

An indoor farm, marketplace and educational center in Denver’s Elyria-Swansea neighborhood.

**HEIRLOOM TOMATO FARMS**

3611 Chestnut Pl

Specializing in the cultivation and preservation of organic heirloom tomatoes.

**DENVER GRAFFITI TOUR**

2590 Walnut St

A walking tour of the best street art in Denver. Guides explore the story behind the art and neighborhood that created it.

**LAW OFFICES OF BEN NORTON, PLLC**

3330 Larimer St #1B

303-390-1666

nortoninjurylaw.com

A boutique personal injury law firm that provides detailed and personalized attention to every client.

**THE STREET ART NETWORK**

Rebel Tours offer guided walking tours of street art, graffiti and murals.

**FAMILY ENVIRONMENTAL**

3650 Chestnut Pl

FamilyEnvironmental.com

Based in RiNo since 1997, Family Environmental is a full-service, licensed and certified environmental consulting firm.

**FARM 39**

3611 Chestnut Pl

farm39.org

An organic farm located in the RiNo Art District.

**FORMATIV**

2724 Walnut St

formativco.com

FORMATIV is a dynamic real estate and economic development firm.

**THE GROWHAUS**

Thegrowhaus.com

An indoor farm, marketplace and educational center in Denver’s Elyria-Swansea neighborhood.

**PLANOMATIC**

2911 Walnut St

866-599-7526

planomatic.com

PlanOmatic provides the real estate industry with marketing solutions for every listing.

**WOLF INVESTMENTS**

2660 Walnut St

(2018 guide cover, #45)

Investor in some of RiNo’s most successful business interests, including Osaka Ramen, Sushi-Rama, Central Market and Il Posto.

**HTBX INTERNATIONAL**

720-982-8049

thethbx.com

First-to-market developer of turnkey modified shipping container solutions designed for the cannabis industry.

**POLAYA DENTAL**

1225 35th St

palomadental.org

We provide warm and personal dental care that supports local businesses and helps the neighborhood flourish.

**HTBX INTERNATIONAL**

First-to-market developer of turnkey modified shipping container solutions designed for the cannabis industry.

**DENISON PARKING**

3513 Brighton Blvd, Suite 437

denisongparking.com
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We offer 1 and 2 bedroom apartment homes for rent which feature luxury finishes.

**Hartley Flats**
2749 Walnut St
303-800-7030
hartleyflats.com

Hartley Flats at Twenty-Seventh, featuring one and two bedroom apartment homes.

**ICONIQUE REAL ESTATE**
3149 Blake St Suite 101
720-217-2622
iconique.com

Iconique is a best-in-class, concierge real estate brokerage specializing in residential and new development sales.

**Invent Development Partners**
3858 Walnut St, Suite 104
Industry RiNo Station
303-223-0858
inventdp.com

A real estate development company headquartered in RiNo.

**L&M Capital Investment**
3434 Brighton Blvd
lbur238057@msn.com

L&M Capital Investment is a family owned business that has owned building/land in the RiNo District since 1968.

**Flight**
3575 Ringsby Ct
flightbuilding.com

Flight, the ninth phase of the TAXI campus is designed to provide innovative and sustainable solutions for the modern user. 7,500 SF of new office space available.

**Freight Residences**
3515 Ringsby Ct
303-607-5442
freightresidences.com

Urban family housing on TAXI. Surrounded by creative culture and designed as a commercial real estate firm developing a multi-generational music and entertainment district where all are welcome.

**Revolution 360**
3600 Brighton Blvd
rinorevolution.com

Coming soon! Community and culture in the heart of RiNo—offering the premier experience in office and lifestyle that is second to none.

**TrIBUTARY REAL ESTATE**
3530 Brighton Blvd
303-359-7514
tributaryre.com

A brokerage, development and investment firm providing services in RiNo and Downtown Denver neighborhoods. Innovative developer focusing on mixed-use projects in Denver’s urban core neighborhoods.

**Menalto Development**
3650 Chestnut Pl
303-296-6022
menaltodevelopment.com

Acquiring and renovating historic buildings in the RiNo Art District and other urban infill areas.

**Wolf/Stutz Real Estate**
2946 Larimer St
303-804-5656
zallcompany.com

Commercial Brokers—Leasing, Investment Sales, and Consulting.

**The Zall Company**
2946 Larimer St
303-804-5656
zallcompany.com

Commercial Brokers—Leasing, Investment Sales, and Consulting.

**ZEPPELIN DEVELOPMENT**
3501 Wazee St #109
zeppelindevelopment.com

Innovative developer focusing on mixed-use projects in Denver’s urban core neighborhoods.

**Larimer 30**
3060 Larimer St
303-968-1699
urbanluxerealestate.com

A full service, boutique real estate company serving Denver’s discerning clientele.

**West + Main Homes**
2632 Blake St #102
720-318-7425
westandmainhomes.com

West + Main Homes—We are passionate about real estate and we love supporting the local Denver art scene.

**The Ramble**
2660 Walnut St
303-800-7030
moderarivernorth.com

Welcome to Modera River North, we offer studio, 1 and 2 bedroom apartment homes for rent.

**Moderan River North**
2840 Blake St
866-636-8828
moderarivernorth.com

Welcome to Modera River North, we offer studio, 1 and 2 bedroom apartment homes for rent and other urban infill areas.

**Larimer 30; LCP Development**
30th & Larimer Sts
303-797-9119

7,500 SF of new office space available

**Wolf Properties**
2660 Walnut St
303-800-7030
moderarivernorth.com

Acquiring and renovating historic buildings in the RiNo Art District and other urban infill areas.

**The Source Hotel + Market Hall**
3200 Blake St
303-797-9119

A commercial real estate firm developing a multi-generational music and entertainment district where all are welcome.

**The Source Hotel + Market Hall**
3200 Blake St
303-797-9119

A commercial real estate firm developing a multi-generational music and entertainment district where all are welcome.
SPECIALTY SHOPS & SALONS

We are here to provide all of your immediate consumption needs along with last minute much needed items.

ALTITUDE BREWING & SUPPLY CO.
2801 Walnut St
303-292-2739
altitudebrew.com

Homebrewing Equipment, Ingredients, Brewing Classes, On-Site Brewing, & Wine Making

DIGITIQE
2652 Walnut St
720-644-8942
digitiqe.com/denver

A full service technology boutique. Retail space plus expert installation, repair and support.

ARTISAN RUG GALLERY
2800 Walnut St, Suite 600
303-825-0064
artisanruggallery.com

Artisan Rug Gallery offers an epic collection of artisanal rugs from around the world.

BARBERX
3320 Brighton Blvd
303-432-9923
barberx.com

Get a great haircut or shave for a reasonable price and your first New Belgium beer is free. Proud sponsor of CRUSH.

ERICO MOTORSPORTS
2855 Walnut St
303-297-0455
ericomotorsports.com

Ducati, Triumph, Moto Guzzi Motorcycles, Vespa, Piaggio Scooters, Service, Apparel, Accessories

BIRDSALL & CO.
3040 Blake St
birdsallgarden.com

An urban nursery dedicated to a curated collection of indoor plants, biophilic decor, and unique gifts. Extra Virgin Olive Oil direct from the best producers, with tasting room open to the public.

GIOVANNA DIRECT OLIVE OIL
3155 Larimer St
303-717-6649
oliveoil.com

Extra Virgin Olive Oil direct from the best producers, with tasting room open to the public.

HOURS: Most Specialty Shops & Salons have regular weekly opening hours. Check with individual locations for specific hours and to schedule appointments.
SK Provisions is helmed by acclaimed Denver Chef and Restaurateur Sean Kelly. The two antique rotisserie ovens provide a selection of slow roasted meats like the sumptuous chicken and roast porchetta. Both are served with a variety of roasted vegetables and greens. Also included on the menu are burgers, street tacos or sandwiches made with the rotisserie meats (depending on the day). SK Provisions also serves a selection of prepared salads, soups and sides to fill out your meal. The full menu can be enjoyed at The Denver Central Market, or meals can be packed up to serve to family and friends at home.

For the last three years, SK Provisions has donated 10% of its Monday revenue to RiNo Art District. So far, those contributions have added up to more than $18,000 to support programs and initiatives for artists.

Images: SK Provisions' Central Market Burger; inside Denver Central Market

SK Provisions
Small Business SPOTLIGHT

more than $18,000

donated to support programs and initiatives for artists.
COMMUNITY

Backyard on Blake—park, courtyard, residential, office, studio & retail space.

BELOVED COMMUNITY VILLAGE
303-618-3976
coloradovillagecollaborative.org

BINDERY ON BLAKE
2901 and 2875 Blake St
Retail, restaurant, brewery, cidery, creative offices.

COLORADO TATTOO CONVENTION & EXPO
4655 Humboldt St
National Western Complex
303-547-6534
coloradotattooconvention.com

DENVER CENTRAL MARKET
2669 Larimer St
denvercentralmarket.com
A gourmet marketplace and food hall housing a variety of local vendors. Come shop, eat and drink with us 7 days a week.

DENVER ROCK DRILL
1717 E 39th Ave
denverrockdrill.com
An irreplaceable collection of historic buildings, lanes, courtyards and rail spurs.

EXDO EVENT CENTER
1399 35th St
303-468-5443
exdoevents.com
Denver’s premier and most versatile event venue.

GUM POP PRESENTS
gumpopresents.com.

IMPROPER CITY
3201 Walnut St
720-666-0043
impropercity.com
Beer garden, food truck park, coffee shop, events, art, music.

NORTH WYNKOOP – Mission Ballroom
4180 Wynkoop St
303-298-1111
westfield-co.com
A 14 acre, entertainment-driven, mixed-use development.

THE HUB
3601 Walnut St
303-542-1520
thehubdenver.com
The Hub is a Class A 275,000 square-foot mixed-use, transit-oriented creative office development in the heart of RiNo.

THE SOURCEx MARKET HALL
3300 Larimer St
info@summitdenver.org
summitdenver.org
A church that exists for the joy of our city.

THE SUMMIT CHURCH
3300 Larimer St
info@summitdenver.org
summitdenver.org
A church that exists for the joy of our city.

THE RAMBLE HOTEL
1280 W 25th St
theramblehotel.com
The 90-room hotel, owned and operated by Gravitas, features Death & Co, an intimate theater and events bar, and a restaurant.

ROLL DENVER
35th & Walnut St
EXDO Event Center
rolldenver.com
Dance, drink, sing and skate at Denver’s biggest monthly roller skate party, every third Friday of the month.

TAXI
3455 Ringsby Ct
303-607-5442
taxibyzeppelin.com
TAXI is a community of creative offices, residences and retail in RiNo.

WORLD TRADE CENTER DENVER
303-592-5760
wtcdenver.org
RiNo campus coming soon!

Beaver garden, food truck park, coffee shop, events, art, music—new RiNo campus will be the epicenter of global activity for the state!

PLACES

A tiny home community of people experiencing homelessness that began July 2017—a first of its kind for Denver.

BACKYARD ON BLAKE
3040 Blake St
303-949-8797
backyardonblake.com

BELIEVED COMMUNITY VILLAGE
303-618-3976
coloradovillagecollaborative.org

COLORADO TATTOO CONVENTION & EXPO
4655 Humboldt St
National Western Complex
303-547-6534
coloradotattooconvention.com

DENVER CENTRAL MARKET
2669 Larimer St
denvercentralmarket.com
A gourmet marketplace and food hall housing a variety of local vendors. Come shop, eat and drink with us 7 days a week.

DENVER ROCK DRILL
1717 E 39th Ave
denverrockdrill.com
An irreplaceable collection of historic buildings, lanes, courtyards and rail spurs.

EXDO EVENT CENTER
1399 35th St
303-468-5443
exdoevents.com
Denver’s premier and most versatile event venue.

GUM POP PRESENTS
gumpopresents.com.

IMPROPER CITY
3201 Walnut St
720-666-0043
impropercity.com
Beer garden, food truck park, coffee shop, events, art, music.

NORTH WYNKOOP – Mission Ballroom
4180 Wynkoop St
303-298-1111
westfield-co.com
A 14 acre, entertainment-driven, mixed-use development.

THE HUB
3601 Walnut St
303-542-1520
thehubdenver.com
The Hub is a Class A 275,000 square-foot mixed-use, transit-oriented creative office development in the heart of RiNo.

THE SOURCEx MARKET HALL
3300 Larimer St
info@summitdenver.org
summitdenver.org
A church that exists for the joy of our city.

THE SUMMIT CHURCH
3300 Larimer St
info@summitdenver.org
summitdenver.org
A church that exists for the joy of our city.

THE RAMBLE HOTEL
1280 W 25th St
theramblehotel.com
The 90-room hotel, owned and operated by Gravitas, features Death & Co, an intimate theater and events bar, and a restaurant.

ROLL DENVER
35th & Walnut St
EXDO Event Center
rolldenver.com
Dance, drink, sing and skate at Denver’s biggest monthly roller skate party, every third Friday of the month.

TAXI
3455 Ringsby Ct
303-607-5442
taxibyzeppelin.com
TAXI is a community of creative offices, residences and retail in RiNo.

WORLD TRADE CENTER DENVER
303-592-5760
wtcdenver.org
RiNo campus coming soon!

Beaver garden, food truck park, coffee shop, events, art, music—new RiNo campus will be the epicenter of global activity for the state!
PLACES TO EAT & DRINK

10 BARREL BREWING
3719 Walnut St
303-993-2799
10barrel.com

Featuring a full kitchen and 24 craft brews on tap. Rooftop bar is open daily. Party/Event space for up to 100 people.

14ER BREWING & BEER GARDEN
3120 Blake St, Unit C
720-775-7477
14erbrewing.com

31 Taps all made in house. Everything from IPAs to sours and seltzers.

AMERICAN BONDED
2706 Larimer St
303-942-1201
americanbonded.com

Neighborhood bar located in the heart of RiNo known for drinks and high fives.

BAR HELIX
3440 Larimer St
barhelixdenver.com

a modern, sexy bar + lounge serving cocktails, wine, beer + small plates. private party + outdoor seating available.

BARCELONA WINE BAR
2900 Larimer St
303-816-3300
barcelonawinebar.com

Warm, welcoming tapas bar inspired by the culture of Spain with a Spanish/Mediterranean menu and award-winning wine program.

BIERSTADT LAGERHAUS
2675 Blake St
bierstadtlager.com

No flair, no twist, no added things. Just traditional German food and beer.

BISGYS’S FOLLY
3565 Wazee St
@ 35th St Ped Bridge W
bigsbysfolly.com

Roaring 20s inspired winery and restaurant bringing the best of Napa to Denver. Aspiring restaurateurs run this breezy lunch counter, serving primarily Latin American and Syrian cuisine.

BLACK SHIRT BREWING CO
3719 Walnut St
303-993-2799
blackshirtbrewingco.com

Offering an array of tastefully-crafted ales, hand-tossed pizza, live music, and a beer garden on the east side of RiNo.

THE BLOCK DISTILLING CO.
2990 Larimer St
theblockdistillingco.com

Distilled spirits made in the heart of RiNo w/ bar & patio.

BLUES MOON
3750 Chestnut Pl
303-474-3300
bluemoonbrewingcompany.com

Blue Moon’s flagship brewery, serving 24 rotating beers and Colorado-inspired cuisine.

C SQUARED CIDERS
2875 Blake St
720-437-1428
csquaredciders.com

Cider to the next level, we small batch ferment from fresh pressed apples. Stop in to taste & buy Cider to Go, 11-11 daily.

COMAL
3455 Ringsby Ct #105
303-292-0770
comalco.com

Aspiring restaurateurs run this breezy lunch counter, serving primarily Latin American and Syrian cuisine.

DENVER MICROBREW TOUR
303-578-9548
denvermicrobrewtour.com

Guided walking tour of Denver’s RiNo district and its breweries.

EPIC BREWING
3001 Walnut St
720-539-7410
epicbrewing.com

Craft tap room with 25 rotating taps, spacious interior, sunny patio and knowledgeable staff who welcomes you like family.

FINN’S MANOR
2927 Larimer St
finnsmanor.co

Finn’s Manor is a cocktail bar and food truck pod located in the heart of the RiNo Art District.

GERARD’S POOL HALL
1305 26th St
gerardspoolhall.com

Old school 1930s style pool hall, bar and lounge in RiNo’s Art Alley.

GLOBE HALL
4463 Logan St
303-296-1003
globehall.com

A modern experience of Italian cuisine with a changing menu featuring local organic produce & meats, seafood flown in daily.

GOLD POINT
3126 Larimer St
720-445-9691
goldpointdenver.com

Gold Point is the new concept from some of the owners of Squire Lounge, Matchbox and 715 Club.

GREAT DIVIDE BREWING COMPANY
1812 35th St
greatdivide.com

Founded in Denver in 1994, Great Divide brews balanced yet assertive and flavorful beers.

IL POSTO
2927 Larimer St
ilpostodenver.com

A modern experience of Italian cuisine with a changing menu featuring local organic produce & meats, seafood flown in daily.

THE INFINITE MONKEY THEOREM
3200 Larimer St
303-736-8376
theinfinitemonkeytheorem.com

An urban winery. Back alley wine making at its finest.

IRONTON DISTILLERY & CRAFTHOUSE
3636 Chestnut Pl
irontondistillery.com

Handcrafted cocktails, farm-to-flask spirits, and local art in an outdoor urban oasis.

LARIMER LOUNGE
2721 Larimer St
larimerlounge.com

Denver’s premiere indie rock bar and venue.

LUSTRE PEARL DENVER
1315 26th St
lustrepearldenver.com

Fall Boys - Cocktails - Live Music - Hula Hoops

HOURS: Eat and Drink locations have regular weekly hours including happy hours, live music and entertainment. Check with individual locations for specific hours, special events and show schedules.
PLACES TO EAT & DRINK

MATCHBOX
2625 Larimer St
720-437-9100
matchboxdenver.com

The Matchbox is a neighborhood bar located in the heart of RiNo.

PARK BURGER
2615 Walnut St
720-381-0126
parkburger.com

Gourmet burgers, high-quality food, superior customer service, community-oriented.

PORT SIDE
2500 Larimer St #103
portsidedenver.com

Breakfast, Lunch, Coffee, Booze

RIVER NORTH BREWERY
3400 Blake St
720-236-8260
rivernorthbrewery.com

Small, tight-knit crew of beer fanatics brewing beers that fit everyone’s unique palate.

SK PROVISIONS
2669 Larimer St, Unit 1
Denver Central Market

SK Provisions is a rotisserie centric shop in The Denver Central Market.

NOBLE RIOT
1336 27th St
303-993-5330
nobleriot.com

Honest wines, good food, genuine hospitality, and a bit of mayhem.

MOCKERY BREWING
3501 Delgany St
303-953-2058
mockerybrewing.com

The only thing we take seriously is beer.

NOCTURNE
1330 27th St
303-295-3333
nocturnejazz.com

Nocturne, a modern jazz and supper club.
Where the art of music, drinking, and dining collide.

ODELL BREWING COMPANY
2945 Larimer St
odellbrewing.com/taproom-denver

Employee owned, independent, and inspired to create quality, hand-crafted and innovative brews since 1989.

OSTERAMEN
2611 Walnut St
303-955-7938
osakaramendenver.com

Ramen like none other.

THE PRESERVERY
3040 Blake St #101
Backyard on Blake
303-298-6821
thepreservery.com

The Preservery aims to build community through great food, live music and good old fashioned fun.

THE RACKHOUSE
2875 Blake St
Bindery on Blake
720-570-7824
therackhouse.com


THE SOURCE HOTEL + MARKET HALL
(p.39 #256)

ZEPPELIN STATION
(p.39 #260)

RiNo’s first cidery, Stem Ciders produces cider founded on three main principles: quality, style and tradition.

STEM CIDERS
2811 Walnut St #150
720-443-3007
stemciders.com

RiNo’s first cidery, Stem Ciders produces cider founded on three main principles: quality, style and tradition.

SUSHI-RAMA
2615 Larimer St
720-476-4643
sushiramadenver.com

Denver’s Premiere Kaiten Sushi Restaurant

THE W ALNUT ROOM
3131 Walnut St
303-295-1868
thewalnutroom.com


FIND in RiNo:
More Places to Eat & Drink

Several RiNo Community Places have multiple creative businesses, shops and some of RiNo’s best Places to Eat & Drink! Be sure to check out:

BACKYARD ON BLAKE (p.38 #243)
DENVER CENTRAL MARKET (p.38 #247)
IMPROPER CITY (p.39 #252)
MILLERS & ROSSI (p.7 #11)
THE RAMBLE HOTEL (p.39 #254)
THE SOURCE HOTEL + MARKET HALL (above image)
ZEPPELIN STATION (p.39 #260)

HOURS: Eat and Drink locations have regular weekly hours including happy hours, live music and entertainment. Check with individual locations for specific hours, special events and show schedules.
A special THANK YOU to the district’s Friends for their continued support:

Sustaining Supporters:
- DANIELSEN INVESTMENTS RiNo Art District
- SIEGEL INVESTMENTS RiNo Art District

Patron Supporters:
- TOM KILER, EDENS Denver, CO
- BENNETT ONSAGER, RINO ARTIST RiNo Art District
- VICKI + HARRY STERLING Denver, CO

RiNo ASSOCIATES:
Recognizing businesses outside the district who regularly collaborate with RiNo locations and wish to support the RiNo Art District’s efforts—THANK YOU!

A SMALL PRINT SHOP
3851 Steele St Unit E • Denver, CO 80205
asmallprintshop.com • @asmallprintshop
We believe the heart of printed apparel is your message. We help RiNo share their story through apparel. Let us help you share yours.

TRES BIRDS WORKSHOP
3821 Steele St Unit B • Denver, CO 80205
tresbirds.com
we design and build projects that connect humans to nature; our favorite place to work is in RiNo.

HONORARY FRIENDS:
- Denver City Councilwoman CANDI CDEBACA
- WONDERBOUND • wonderbound.com

RIVERSIDE CEMETERY
Founded in 1876, Denver’s oldest operating cemetery and a designated national historic district.
5201 Brighton Blvd • friendsofriversidecemetery.org

THANK YOU!
2020 EVENTS
RINO ART DISTRICT

May 2nd + 3rd, 2020
TheBigWonderful
BEERFEST, BLUEGRASS, BAZAAR
EXDO Event Center

May 30th + 31st, 2020
RiNo Spring BAZAAR
Shop, Sip & Mingle
Zeppelin Station

June 20th, 2020
RiNo BEER FEST
2nd Annual Beer Festival in RiNo
Zeppelin Station

December 2020
RiNo Holiday BAZAAR
Holiday Shopping & Sipping
EXDO Event Center

WE’VE GOT THE SPACE YOU NEED!
A smart storage solution is just around the corner.

3270 Blake Street
Denver CO 80205
Call for specials & to reserve: 720-961-2443 ext. 422
cubesmart.com
Flexible, Safe, Convenient.